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31r. Bliake. lHe argzued, as did aiso Mr. jlike Q ucen's Coliege and Victoria College,
Gow (who is, we believe, an eider in the Nyhich draw to thein niainly tlie student8 of
Canada Presbyterian Cliurchi, and as one particuiar denornination Promn ail parts of
lie was no doubt, nurtured into initelic- the country, rcprcscnting as thcey do a large
tuai life largely by tlic Shorter Catechisîn, liomogenceous constîtuencey. And, there-
ive miglit expeet a, différent verdict front fore, sceing it is practicabie to combinec in-
h:nî) that as the succcss of the cominon teliectual with religions f rainingr to this
schiool sytein in Ontario lias not becn sinail estent, the biighcst intercsts of the
hiindcrcd, but on the contrary greatly coinnnunity deînand that, it should be donc;
proniotcd by the absence of the reli.ious and wc would be recreant to the principles
cliînt, so there is no reason why parents o? the Chiurch of our faflîcrs if we failedl to
..liould desire flie religions elient to min- Ïurge this point.
.ýlc withi the ig-her educaf ion of thuir jAnother point stairted Uy Mr. Blake, and
sons. Now this argument is based uipon rciterated by ,Nlr, McMurrieh (niso an eider
an assuniption, whichi assumrption is a $in the Canada Presbyterian Churcli), was
./allacy, that tUe success of flic educationai that 'in the principic of equal justice te
inachinery iii Upper Canada is traceabie te aii : * :; * le did net sec how any
rte absence of the religions element. Thiat systcmi could bc devisedl on which these
is its inain, wc ighlt saty its oniy wcakness denorninational grants could, with f.tirnesqs,
as a systew, as future generations wili no Uc coiitinucdl." M.Lr. Blake lias too tcute
doubt discover. Tite Loît is there is no a min d flot te percive that practicaliy, if
iliouglitful mind in that province thiat not tU corcticaily, the vcry systcmn lc pro-
%woul d not gladlly sec cducation aîîd reli- iposes wouid Uc subversive of eqluali stice.
,lion go hind iii hand - but there is this In the fact of their cstablishing and sup-
diffieuity bhat, in a mixed conmmunity, porting institutions on certain grounds,
ihlere is suchi jealousy between the seets that those denomninations which represent the
teachiers belong~n - oaypricular denom- retmsoft peopleote pro-
inat ion cannot bc trusted to give a fair es- vince, declare tlîcir 'vaut of confidence
position of Cliristianity, and the famnilies in the fundanientai principle of Uni-
ofanv one denonîination are, as a rule', so vcrsity College. It csists ainîost soie-

fiwnd scattered in cvery corniunity, that )y fur thic benctit of tic inior sccts,
tlhcy cannet afford to support a teacher which could net aspire in their cireum-
holding their owî, views. And we hold stances to hiave colgso? thc-ir own, anid
ihiat flhc vcry prenuiscs of MINr. Blake lcad whîch. therefore, miakec a virtue of r.eccs-
te a vcry différent conclusion front that lic sity in patronizing Unîiversity College.
lias drawn :the f:îct that thic religious cdu- And the only way in wii equal justize
cation of tlic yeung i:ý proscribcd front tlic f aiL wouid bc mcted out consistently with
coînrton and graniar sehools of flhc court- the withdrawal ef tUe grantez, would bc to do
;ry, iiiakecs it ail the more ncedfui tlîat it w'the meniber for, Ottawa su--sted-
,;Iîall Uc faiitlifuilv attcndcd f0 at a ýubsc- break. up the endownicnt, of University
<juent tinte. And sîireiy Lt does sccrn vcry Colloge too, and lot tuie mincir sects Sur-
far wrong; thiat in a Christian land, ail port a joint coiic.-e for thcmscIves, ar.d

wiisefeligs and sentinments and vicirs net Uc edueated at flic expense tI te
o-wcr their trutlli, lîcir vigour. tieir vitali ty rest of the eommunity. This wve do not
to flic influence of Je-gus, that document advocate, but we say it is a legitimate con-
wliicii is the founitain of this il]-perv.iding, clusien drawn front the position assurned.
influence should bc ignorcd in its eduia- We do not wait te, notice the i.nvidious

tioral institutions, is was se weil put by rte maraso yetiveok- s an and other.s,
Dr. .Arnold when the constitution of' the as tthcoprivsanngof flic gradu-
London Universitv was iîndcr considera- ates of University and Queen's Coliegcs-
tien. It îiiiiZlt Uc wcll mnade a matter of Lt is caouglh to saty tliat whierever and
réproachi to Clîristians Uvy a Hindoo or ivlcnever tlîey have corne into conipetition
lallonictnl. beCforO an inilpITtiaIl tribunai-thc Law

But whlilst in flic circumnstanccs cf flic Socety, flic Europcan Universities, or the
province, it is iiîpracticahlc te combine in- Civil 'Se.rvice I3oard-tlîc graduates cf'
struction in thec clernents cf Cliristianity Quien's Colieg7e have tkLn .u second to
wiflî the otiier parts of' edîtation tatîglit iii fiose of iio otiier institution.
flc Comimion 'Zcliooîz, for flic renson statcd on thic whoec, hiowcvcr, tlic denomnina-
atbove, flic saine imipraeticability docs not tional colieges ]lave rceason to Uc sitisfied
ex3tcnd te Iiigher cducational institutions ftor thic presenit. Uoth itili the tone and the


